
Hr. O.GJ4aJ)onald 
President 
Nndira Mines Ltd. 
Vancouver, B.C. 

Attachedie areporton the %d3.raMine. 

I VWJ inetruated to make en aoaurate eurvey of this property 
and to leave a permanent set of eurvey hubs. 

Based on the information of this survey it is poeeible to 
say that tb~re Is at least &,W Tone of ilvaite-eaarn available on the 
surface to open pit mining. The grade ofthiematerial is around15 copper 
but the values are unewn so that it may be possible to selectivelylalne 
trucking grade ore (2$ copper). This would involvebreadng threetirass 
as muah rook as is trucked. 

I do not think that any further purpose would be served lm 
f'u&her diamond drilling +21&s property. Aotual open pitting operations 
on a maall scale would ba the most logioal way to~test the shipping 
poseibSLlties and the distribution end the extant of the ore. The capital 
cost of this program would be emall. 

Yours very truly, 

DASISSS David A. Sloan 
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ON THE 

This report is the summation of tme months field work 
duringw3iioh apenaanentand accurate series of swveyhubs were 
eatabllshed (see index map), and details of the soam BOMB end rook 
outcrops wre plotted. A 40 scale plan vasmade of the mbole areas. 
Alimited amountofdrillingandbalstingvlurdone sndlobolk samples 
collected to test the eammerioal possibitiea of the property. 

Ilvalte-ecarn outorops oocur in sones which have a 
general north-south strike. The contdnuity of the eoarnbetlaven out- 
ereps in sny particufsr sons haa not been proved. Six zones have 
been designated on the map but several more oacor. 
1,3 snd 6 have been eqlored by diupond drilling. 

Only sones Nos. 

The average grade of the mxun Is between 1% and 1.25% 
oopperwith thevaluesunevenlydistxdbuted. 

Tmnage,exposed on surface and atdepth,where indicated 
by dismond drill holes, is IrE;,OOO tons plus. This tonnage aould be 
greatly inelraeed if lateral extensions are proved. The possiblitles 
of depth extension ue not good. 

Considexdng the location of this property in relation to 
the Cowiohsnmill and the exoellentaocese roads, end the factthatat 
least &,OGO tons of soarn material with low but uneven copper valuee 
a.m readily available to open pit mining; it is raoommendedthat 
consideration be given to an open pit minzlng operation. The objective 
woildbe to provide alimitedtonnage, say50 tonsperday,of 
truokling grade material ($ Cu.). 

Providing that suitable aooess terms oanbe arranged,thie 
project could be started with a small oapital outlay. 

fficEss: 

The propartyis situated inthehitinatkiver valley27 mtlas 
from the Covlohanmill. An sxoellentseries of prlvatelogging roads are 
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available for aeeene and suitable teama would hava to be agreed upon Before 
proceeding furtherwith the developssntof this property. One emall 
and tm large bridgeeon these nmdsvould have to be cheokedbya 
competent authority a8 to their cafe condition. 

Themine road will have to ve relocated at the stdtoh- 
baok end 7iXI feet of new rood built before the ehouinge are aeceseible 
to truck halllage. Al3 of which could be accomplished by the expendit- 
of 8 k3md.l amount of money. 

In breif, the aren is underlain by mloenics, largely 
recrystellieed, and by maall, irregular, discontinuous interbedded 
lime&me bands and a few tuff horiaone. The limestone and tuff horisone 
havu been largely, but not oompletelg, converted to llvaite-scam by 
contact metamorphian, probably by the same agency which caused tha 
extensive rearystallisation of the volcanics. hater dyke Fntrueione 
replaced the older rocks and cut the scam sows. The aoutbern continua- 
tion of the warn aones has been temnina+%d by a mass of thie intruslvm 
material. 

The ecam oontacts are very irregular, auelling and 
embaping 5.n an unpredloatable manner so it does not seem possible to make 
any projections that ara not proven or to formulate any structural. 
theroies based on observation of theee contacts. 

'&a diamonddr%lLingdone on thispropertypromd that 
the scam 50wi cannot be prejeated to depth. The omly holes that cut 
au-n mm those drilled in close proximity to the surface outcrops. 

The il~.sbwmrnmneaoocurchisfly~ the north- 
eastern part of the map erea, south of the aditandmainlvbel~tbe 
prospect road. The y occupy a narrow, north-easterly 
roughly 90 feet wd.de and 1700 feet long. 

t&ding reotangle 

The warn outorope trend north-south 
lnta severd. parall& cones in an en-ecleltvl pnttern. 
cones ha& been n-red on the maps and at least six 
uelZl expoead zone8 ara known to exist. 

and can be divided 
Sixof the larger 

6maller or less 

Tha scam autU.nes are wnyirregulsr and are. further 
compl.lcatedbyd#Sre intrueione andby ineluaions of unreplaced lImestone. 
The north end d the No. 2 Bone may extand 100 feet below the outimp, 
vth%le other outcrops appear to be only sroeiomal remnants. 

An dtempthasbeenmade to arrl.vm at a reasonable 
figure for grade and tonnages in the eonee. The tennage given is for 
open pit material ondundoubtsdlytbe toteltqe of ecamiehmoh 
lnrgerthsn that given. Onthe other hand the Wage ofmeterielof 
&&ping grada (3%) would be muoh manlier. 

,/’ 
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zoxEx0. Ir (See 20 male plao and eect&m) 

Thisronsi6inal~etonehorFsoninanumaof 
wlaanias, Spectacular high grade was found in a road out but the present 
mad bank is wry low grade. 

Two diamonddrillholeswere drllled. No.!.&, 
wrticel, cut no scam; No I& at minus 45 degmes, cut 6 feet of 
brecciated scam and epfdotiaed tuff. 

An adit was started 80 feet below the road out and 
was advamed 100 feet through ~01cauios to a point dixmotly below the 
road cut. 

The contorted contacts aud negative diamond drill ho186 
indicate that this oocurrence ia a mall lenze. Similar 0cculTenoeB nay 
be fomd along the strlko of the limeatone 6one although none am now 

in tvidonae. 

'ZONK NO. 2: 

This zonsison theuzetcontactof alarge dyke. Th 
north endof ths 60na isnarkedby aselaea oflong,narrow aearn explosuras 
psrallsl to the atrike aud by the smun intersection (lOfeet@ 2.18) 
in hole No. 1 (Em&me). The south end of the zone is a complicated 
series of expomwss south of the road. In the bank of the road a fait 
contact of aoam is seen abow a narrow baod of mineral.ised tuff. A acam 
bank can be men rising 33 feet abow this ooutaot. These oocurrenaee are 
south of the dyke. 

* JapanSaO l.2$ aarom 11 f08t south end 
JapalleCae l&4 acrolm15 feet aoutbend 
FglhS 1.5% along 20 feet 8 011th end 
D.D Hole #1 2.l$ OWF 10 feet north end 

Tonnage: 
South end - l$JOOTona plus 
North end - not well euough exposed bu drill hole 

intrswection Is loo feet Lwlow 
projection of zone on surface. Could 
be aewral thousand tons of ecarn here. 

This zone is alargs scam ridge exposed east of the 
maindyW. The southern end of the zone appears in the road cut but 
continuation mutherly A‘am tbiapoint islimitedbydyke exposures+ A 
anew. &t end Brdorne hole No. 3 cut the zone. 'Phi@ hole is about 80 
feet below the cmst of the ridge cud cut .% fe(t of O.'%% Cu. 

Grader FyBM 

s1aon 

1.8% along, 23 feet 
1.5% along I.2 feet 
1.5% along 3.0 feet 
l.62% acro68 343 feet 
0.7516 aorom l4 feet 
0.9% aurom 12 fact. 
1.25% across I$ feet. 



It can be awn that the average tenor of the mat4mial 
is about l.2!% aud it is also evident, particularly by visual inspection, 
that the values are unevenlydiatributed. 

Tonnager 
20,000 Tens plus. 

This 501~ is in an area of intrusive roauks 80 that a 
projection of the eoarn exposure8 engdiatanm wouldbe unwise. Four 
elongated exposures alon? the strke occur at the north end. South 130 feet 
a possible aontiuuation of the zone is expoeed just below th road. hother 
exposure at the road junction 2LO feet south of the north end end slightly 
east aould also be of the ante zone. Thb exposure iamineraliced and 
w?s sampled. An elrposure whioh appears to pinch out Et its south end 
ocours 75 feet due west of the north end. This occurrence would provide 
a s;nall to~age of better than average vade. 

Grade: Sloan O.&k smws 13 feet north end 
1.37% along 16 feet north end 
1.6% along 20.5 feet north end 
2.19'5 am088 27 feet muth end 

Japai?e8e 2.h7k across 10 feet south end 
1.87% across 16 mt south end 

Tonnages 

North end hOCDTons plus 
South end 15OOTonsplua 

ZONE NO. %r 

This zone is in a limestone hordson and is adjacent 
to zone No. 6, A number of drill holes which cut Zone No. 6 did not mlt 
Zone No. 5 or even linestone with the exception of hole ho 32 wblch out 
8 feet of l.Ql.$ Cu 100 feet bslow the projectinu of Zone No. 5 on the cur- 
face. Hole No. S35; ubich crossed Zone No. 5 at a depth of 100 feet to the 
east of hole S32 did not intersect soar& 

The outcrop6 of this Bone ara, poorl.yadneraiisede%ept 
in a few isolated areas and not well enough exposed to permit a tonnage 
cd.oul.ation. 

GlVl&I Sloan o.a$ nlang 25 feet northend 
0.54% along 2l.t feet north end 

ZONE No. 6r 

This zone ia also closely essociatedwlth'iimertone 
andisaapoaed along the lower roa~Ibutnotal.ongthsmain or upper 
road except for a nu-rou PleotLon 100 feet north of hub W. 30 which 
mfsy bo a southern mntirmation. This mane is out by three eerie8 of 
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drill hotis, nmely: hl and h2- S27,32 and 33. S35 and 36. 

Thsss motions show that the mm is a 30 foot uide 
baoddioh changes from astssp#atsrlydip it the surfaoe to aflattsr 
easter4dip LOfeetbelowthe surfsce. The extsneionto the east is 
shown to be limited by holes S35 and S36 and the southerly extension does 
not go as far south as hole S 3h exoept for a possible extension on the 
srufaoe a8 previouslynoted. Thus the lfmmlts of this 808xn zone am 
fairlywell Uefined,howmer some of thismaterial is unreplaced ldnmtme 
end some is dyke intrusive. 

Grda: D.D Hole S35 55 feet at 2.2X5 
D.D. Hole S36 3.5 feet at 1.92% 
D.D. Hole S33 37.6 feet at l&l$ 

Assays from holes 527, 32, l&l and 42 are~ssing. 
Hole S 40 was not sampled. 

Japanese 0.22% aorow 20 feet 
0.7% acmw 17 feet 

Tollnager 

16,m Tons plus 

Several scam exposures occur dmmediately south and 
east of Zone plo.6. However the pictuH Is complicated by dyke intrusion 
and possibly faults so that lateral continuation is very limited. 

An owxrrence worth noting is found a few baundred fset 
easterly from the main area. A wel;lmineralisedtuffaseous hotisonhas 
been traoed for about 300 feet by a series of cuts. However the horizon 
is narrow end faulted end no depth continuation was found in the holes 
drilled across the strike from stations below the outcrop. 

Ah otxxrrcn~e in the south fork of Horee Creek wa8 
euuveyedin. The paseibilities of developing a e&table tonna~s of one 
here seeni linlted. 




















